
YUMMY 
FOOD

COLOUR ME IN!



2 COURSES FOR £5.95

MAINS

Margherita pizza   SG   V  

6” pizza with mozzarella cheese and  
tomato 637kcal  

 VE  option available  SG   634kcal

Pepperoni pizza   SG  

6” pizza with spicy pepperoni, mozzarella 
cheese and tomato 749kcal

Tortilla chips  ST   SG   VE   GF   

complimentary tortilla chips for your kids, delivered to your table on arrival 145kcal

 ST  low salt    SG  low sugar    A  additive free    V  vegetarian    VE  vegan    GF  gluten free

All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. All items are subject to availability and all weight is approximate uncooked 
weights. Any discretionary gratuities will be distributed in full to our team members. Please inform your sever before 

ordering if you have a food allergy or intolerance. All of our dishes are prepared in kitchens that handle allergens and, it is 
possible that some of our ingredients may have come into contact with traces of allergens during the preparation process. 

Customers who are subject to allergic reactions and intolerances must take this into consideration before ordering food. 
Please ask for the allergen version of this menu and speak to a member of our team if you have any additional enquiries.

DESSERTS

Ice cream pots
choose between either vanilla  ST   V  257kcal, 
double chocolate  ST   V  282kcal,  
or strawberry  ST   V  256kcal

Warm chocolate fudge cake   ST   V

drizzled with chocolate sauce 203kcal 

Fresh fruit   ST   V

choose between either apple  ST   A   VE   GF   
80kcal, banana  ST   A   VE   GF  78kcal 

 or orange  ST   A   VE   GF  88kcal 

Spaghetti bolognaise 
beef bolognaise served on a bed of 
spaghetti 320kcal 

Penne pasta   ST   VE  

tossed in a tomato sauce 222kcal 

Lightly battered chicken fillets 

served with skin-on-fries and your choice of 
peas  SG  519kcal or baked beans  SG  509kcal

Crispy fish goujons 
lightly battered fish goujons and chips, 
served with your choice of peas 520kcal  

or baked beans  SG  520kcal

Grilled chicken fillet   GF  

with buttered mashed potato and served 
with your choice of peas  GF   ST   SG  298kcal  
or baked beans  GF   SG  288kcal


